Berbamine increases myocardial contractility via a Ca2+-independent mechanism.
Berbamine (BM), a natural compound derived from Berberis vulgaris L, has been reported to inhibit cardiac contractile function at higher concentrations. Here, we report that BM had concentration-dependent biphasic effects on myocardial contraction in Langendorff-perfused rat hearts, that is, at lower concentrations (30-100 nM), it displayed positive inotropic and lusitropic effects, whereas at a higher concentration of 1 μM, it caused a negative inotropic effect after an initially weak increase. These effects were further confirmed in cardiomyocytes isolated from the left ventricles of rats. Moreover, the increased cell shortening by BM at concentrations from 0.1 to 100 nM was not associated with an alteration of intracellular Ca transients. Consistently, at 30 nM, BM shifted the cell shortening--Ca transient relationship curve induced by cumulative elevation of extracellular Ca concentration to the left. Furthermore, BM significantly increased membrane-bound but not filament-bound protein kinase C epsilon (PKCε) in the isolated hearts and cardiomyocytes. Such a translocation was inhibited by PKCε-specific inhibitor PKCε V1-2 concomitant with the abolishment of the BM-induced increase in contraction. These findings reveal the positive inotropic effect of BM in the myocardium and demonstrate that BM increases myocardial contractility by increasing myofilament Ca sensitivity via a PKCε-dependent signaling pathway.